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Policy Recommendations

Recommendation 1 — James Lov&_ Knowledge Ecology' iT^ternatioT^a!

Gavermnents should roulinely solicit public comments, asking if changes m the ways ihat data is

collected, stored and dissemmated would be useful, and why

Recommendadon 2 —James Lovs_ Knowledge Ecologi' iTiternatioTial

Gavemments should slore and disseminate dala m formats ihat follow open standards that can be

implemented by multiple applications on multiple operating systems

Recommendation "i — James Lov&_ Knowledge Ecology' iTiternattoT^ai

Governments should support the development of tools and platforms for databases thai are based

upon user generated data elements

RecoinTftenJation4 — Jafljejii9ve; Knowledge Ecology l7iterna!to7taI

The development of databases that rely upon user generated data should include processes oF

consultation to allow discussion of possible uses and future extensions of the database,

interoperability and other issues of interest to the public and potential users of the database

platform

Recomiaendation 5 — JamesLove_ Knowledge Ecology iT^ternaitorta!

Government agencies need to develop belter database tools to facihtate transparency of private

sector contacts and communications with high level government of&cials

Recommendation 6 — Jiifljffjii9w Knowledge Ecology l7iterna!io?7aI

Governments should maintain databases of private sector employment before and after agency

employment, to inform the public about revolving door issues

Recommendation 7 — James Lovg_ Knowledge Ecology iT^ternattoT^a!

All new drug registrations should include disclosure of (a) all clinical Inals, and the results of Uiose

trials^ (b) the costs of conducting those Inals including total costs and cost per patient

Recommendations — Jflfljff^iow Knowledge Ecology iT^ternattonal

Compames selling drugs should be required to report national and global sales for the product m
units andrevenue.

RecommenJation9 — J3fljejii9w Knowledge Ecology iTiternaiionai

The development of databases is expensive Many databases have global audiences The ^TfTG

should undertake work on an agreement to address the supply of global pubhc goods. Tlus

agreement should include^ among other things, commitments to collaborate m the development and

fimding of databases that are global pubhc goods

Recommendation 9 — ^ij^^ Pollock University ofCam bndge
Make digital upstream non-personal PSI available at marginal cost (i e zero)



RecDinsaendation IfA- Rujijs Pollock University ofCam bndg&
Pay for production and maintenance either out of general govemnienl revenue, or mare altraclively^

out of charges an "{:reatars' or "updalers" of the data.

Recoinraendation 11 — i^jJus Pollock Univei'sify ofCambridge
Create a praper regulatary authority responsible for oversighl of PS I provision, maintenance and

pncmg

RecomnLendalion 12 - ?brn Sternberg mySociet}^

Free your data, especially maps and other geographic informalian, plus ihe non-personal data that

dnves ihe pohce^ health and social services, for starters Introduce a 'presumption of innovation' -

if someone has asked for somelhmg costly to &eeup, give them what they want it's probably a sign

that ihey understand the value of your data when you don't

Recomiaendation 13- ?b^ Steitibeig mySociety

Give exlemal parties the nghl to interface electronically wilh any government or mainly pubhc

system unless it can be shown to create substantial, irrevocable hann Champion ihe nght fiercely

and pumsh unjustified refusals wilh fines Your starting list of projects should include palient-

owned heallh records, council fault repoitmg services and Irain licket sales databases All are

cun'entlv unacceptably closed to innovation fi"om ihe outside, and obscurity allows dubious

practices of all kinds to ihnve.

Recommendation 14 - Michael Ntcholsoti PSI AlhaTice

The State should only be concerned with defining whal information it requires for good govemmenl
and procunng il It should nol seek to provide it itself

RecomnLendadon 15 - Michael Nicholson PSI Alliance

"What IS PSr should be decided by an independent committee having regard to Stalutoiy

obhgalions, whelher the mfonnalion was self- evidently central to the purpose of government and

whether the pnvate sector had shown itself unable or unwilhng lo provide the mfonnalion, for

example because it IS uneconomic to do so The boundaries must be clear between what is PS I and

what IS not

Recommendation 16 - Michael Ntcholsot2_ PSI Alliance

The State should continue to own PS I, particularly those wluch ai"e Stalutoiy m nature (such as land

ownership, company or planning records) but this is nol the same ihmg as developing and

mainlaimng ihe PSI itself

Recommendation 17 - Michael Nichobori PSI Alliance

Whilst fee-based charging for a service and related material (eg a planning application) should

continue, PSI should be available at the marginal cost of distribution This has a number of

immediate bemgn effects, probably the mo si important of which is tliat it encourages the Slate lo

ration PSI lo what it really needs for good govemmenl and to fiilfil its statulory duties - and al

mimmum oosl The second mo si important effect is ihat the lerms of PSI licensing will be such that

re-use by the private sector and individuals is genuinely encouraged creating innovation and

enterprise In addilion, the current inlem al PSI licensing complexilies that bedevil ihe pubhc sector

would largely be eradicated



Recommendadon 1& - Michael Nichobo^ PSIAlhancc

However, if gDvernment policy remains that tlie State should itself owii, maintain and exploit its PSl

then government will be obhged either lo accept thai re-use trading terms will be unfair or it must

manage some complex consequences as follows:

1- II must completely separale aU PSI providers exploiting data into upstream {basic provision/

raw data) and downstream (commercial/added value) arms and ensure that the private sector

can acquire upstream data on similar terms to the PSI provider's commercial arm;

2- II must still decide what PSI it needs for good government and dearly state what the

boundaiies are,

3- II must pul m place proper accounting practices so ihat products can be genuinely costed on.

an individual basis and without the cross-subsidisalion which occurs at present,

4- II must separate ihe advice to government received from PSI providers from their

commercial interests Currently advice lo government^ for example m the UK and France, is

conflicted,

5- II must create a substantial P. egulatory regime that works Many of the difficulties thai

confront re-users of PSI relate to fair competition Compelilion Regulators have shown

themselves reluctant to take action against their own Governments (except Sweden) and,

wlnlst in the UK we ai"e fortunate to have OPSI, OPS I has hmiled sanctions to take againsl

offenders and tliose which it has are unwieldy-

Recommendation li*-5n^fi ^/irgera/i/ OUT
Develop ahesl practice information policy- support through DECD, EU and WTO

Recommendation 20 - Biig^ Fiizg&raki QUT
As ihe DECD suggests, require open access to PSI suitable forpubhc distribution — through open

content licences and sensible pricing (limited to casl of dissemination'^ Internet- as close as

possible to zera"^)-

Recoinmendation 21-Sn^?2 ^/::gerfl/i/ QUT
Support witli a legal and lechmcal approach that promotes ralher than inhibits innovation-

Recommendation 21 -Sn^jw i^/::geraic^ QUT
Enable Real Time Access to PSI

Recommendation 1^ - Naomi Koj'n JISC SCA Consuilat^t

Public seclor bodies should be provided wilh legal certainly to allow them to use orphan works

together wilh due dihgenl searches wilhoul incurring risks or legal penalties

Recommendation 14 - Naomi Koj'yi JISC SCA Coyisullant

Copyiighl exceptions should be &l for the digital age

Recoiniaendation 15 - Naomi Koj'yi JISC SCA CoyisuUa^t

Copyiighl exceptions need lo be enshnned inlaw and not over-ridden by contracts

Recommendation 16 - Pi&irs Gutllaiims IVislsny't^sh World Food P7'ogj^amm&

Public seclor organizations should embed existing informalian sharing standards m their publishing

processes lo better struclure and dislnbute data with a focus on simplicity and incremental

improvements Faster is belter ihan better



RecDinnaendaCton 17 - SimoTi Field O^ce o/N^itioyiai Siatistics

Promote SDMX as akey inlemationa] slaiidard tliat can help harmonise public sector statistical

data

Recommendation 28 - To^ Zijhtj'a csTid Jamss Burke Op&^ Gov&rTimsyi! Data consultaTits

Pay attention to which government datasets are m high demand and invite citizens and arganisalians

to stipulate what kinds of information they ai"e interested in re-using

Recoinmendadon 19- To^ Zijistj'a aT^d James Bwke Opeti GovsiTifnen! Data consultants

Build relationships between civil servants and existing community networks of people interested m
re -using government data.

RecoinEmendation 30 - Be?^ IVhiie British Libj'aiy

Building an the Green Paper "Copynght m the Knowledge Economy", in order to make the most of

developments m technology suppoit the pubhc interest as well as Europe's glohal competitiveness,

the European Commission should focus on the economic, social and cultural importance of

exceptions m the next European Parliament-

Recommendation 3i - BeTi IVhie British Libj'ar}^

The Database Directive does not allow the over-nding of copyright law by private contract

However copyright law in most EU member states is over-nddenhy contract law The Commission

should bnng the Copynght Aquis m line with the Database Directive to ensure tliat thepuhlic

interest IS not undennmed by private contract

Recommendation 31 - BeTi IVhiie British Libj'ary

Legally guai'anteed digital preservation, and digital access to this content for educational, scientific

and research purposes, should be a pillar of the European Copyright Aquis

Recommendation 33 - BeTi JVhiie British Libj'aiy

Much of the historical matenal sitting in European libraries is cun'ently not available commercially

compounded hy varying levels of "Orphan Works" (copynght works whose nghtsholders cannot he

located) To prevent a digital "black hole of the 2Dth century" an exception in copyright law for

Orphan Works is required to give cultural sector bodies legal certainty when digjtismg histoncal

material Incentives for nghtsholders to digitise their works independently or m collaboration with

the cultural sector, is needed to give networked access to the European cultural inheritance

Recommendation 34- Tom Moritn ItiiejTiet Archive

Free and open access and use should be a default setting Restnctions on access should require

special justification

Recommendation "^5- Paul G&rhardt Archives Jbj' Creativity

Recognise public ownership of licence fee funded archives

Recoini&endation "36- Paul Gsrhardt_ Archives Jbj' Cieativiiy

Develop new business models to compensate talent rights

RecoiuTTEendation "M - Mhihias Schmdl^r Wikimedia Deuischland e V
Media files that are created with public fimdmg should be released to the public under a free license

Recommendation 38 -Maihias Schmdler, Wihmedia Deuischland e V
Preferred hcenses are Creative Commons Attnbution Sharealike which ensure that media files

remain freely available to the public and Creative Commons Attnbution to a slightly lesser eztent



Recoinsaendalion 39 - Mhihias Schmdler Wihm&dta D&uischlayid e V
In order Id facilitale the release of media collections, freely available and up-to-date authority files

are needed Libraries should release them under free licenses

Recommendation 4Q - Maihias Schitidlsr Wikim&dia D&uischlayid e l^

The release affiles wilh slighlly reduced resolution can be an acceptable temporal^ satulion to

preserve Iradilianal sam"ces of income for ai'chives


